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GRAND COULEE OF WASHINGTON
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By PROF. JosEPH G. McMACKEN
Lewis and Clarli High School, Spokane
The Grand Coulee i , as is well known, a great gash, a thousanrl
feet deep, cut across the even lava-plateau of central Washington, a
Titan of chasms carved by the greatly swollen Columbia River
when immense continental glaciers blocked its original channel and
valley in the Big Bend region. Of all the many abandoned river
channels in the Columbia lava plateau the Grand Coulee is the
most remarkable and most portentous. It not only contains the
greatest "dry falls" in the world, but it represents the greatest example of canyon-excavation by glacial waters in existence. It is
one of the seven corrasional wonders of the world.
The Grand Coulee opens from the canyon of the Columbia
River, in the northwest corner of Lincoln County, and extends
southwest for a distance of 50 miles; ending at Soap Lake where
it is made a closed canyon by the gravels of Quincy basin. It is
divided into two parts at Coulee City by a break where the western
wall subsides and is joined by a broad valley gradually sloping
upward for 15 miles to the eastward. This break furnishes the
only traffic route across its entire extent. The upper Coulee opens
from the deep Columbia canyon at an elevation of 500 feet above
the river. At this point the Coulee is three miles wide, gradually
widening to nearly five miles at Steamboat Rock, and then narrowing to about l! miles, as it opens out on the Hartline basin.
Throughout its entire length it is a wide, flat-bottomed canyon
with vertical walls of basalt reaching upwards to nearly one thou1 Address before the Northwestern Scientific Association, Spokane meeting, Decem·
ber 27, 1928, accompanied by lantern slides.
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and fc t. \!Jou on -fourth of the \\ay dO\\n thl' canyon tands
the impre 1ve , t amuoat rork. a con pi uous •ni It'd m · a, two
mile :ong and half a mile \\ 1cl ·. ,, ith i top nn a lev I with th·
general plains urfac ·.
Three mile I,t lo \ Cnulce City, the hot tom of the canyon mak •s
a tl(lden drop of over +00 fl'et, marking the plac · ovt"r which th·
Columlna l<l\cr once puurl'd 111 a mighty ratarart The lnwer
canyon, 20 mile Ion,, l' tend i mill here to \\her· 1t ,,p<.•ns out
011 the Quincy ha in. The ca tern \\all ke •p ah,,ut 011 thl' anw
!c,cl as the hrink ot Dry tall • hut the we •rn wall, dropping a a
monocline ri c~ to a h('1ght 111 place of over a thou and f ect, and
may lie ,cen from 111any 111ilcs to the ea twarcl a a black, frowning escarpment. The lower Coulc · floor 1s nearly cover ·cl with
beautiful, rock-1\'allerl lakes. The formation of the Coulee is a
part of enormous excavating work done 1,y gigantic flood of the
Glacial epoch .
Back in Cretacic time , sea occupied all of central \Vashington,
and extended from the Gulf of California to the Arctic ocean. The
old Cascade pcncplanc formed its western liord •r, while to the
cast. the old Selkirk range, rnnnccting pcrhap with the Blue mountain to the south was washed hy its waters. \Vith :\fiocenc times
came cru,tal warpings and continued elevation of the Cascade~
and adjacent territory. \'olcani~ activity was initiated, and out of
thou~ands of fissures came prodigious lava-floods. flood succeeded flood, as revealed in the Coulee walls, until altogether they
co,·ercd 250.000 square 111iles, and built up the Colum!Jia lavaplateau to a height of 4.000 feet in place . There is no record of
greater Jaya-floods ha,·ing eYer appeared on the face of the Earth.
RiYers were damn'ccl and caused to change their courses. Large
lakes were formed by these lam-flows. The Columbia River, flowim~ s, >uth1\·ard through the ColYille and Chamokane valleys towards Pa~co, was da111mcd and dcflec ed hy each succeeding lavaflood until it was made to flow into the Dig- Bend country, on the
border-line between the old g-ranite tract and the lava plain.
The Coulee walls record the history of at least seven flood;
separated from one another lJy long interya! of time. Each time
the lam-plain mu,t haYc cooled and weathered into soil. Treeliie lowly crept in from the highland - to the north and we· only
to he destroyed hy a succeeding fhod. One of he. e intervals is
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r rnnkd 011 th· hore of Blue lake. If ·re the cutting of the
oult · •.·po cs, below the sixth bycr from the top, the remains
of a gr al fore~t. l lcrt· arc the ca l of big trees on the hollow
trunk of 011 of which si.· or s •ven people may stand. It upper
part was <lcstrnyt•d and its charred remains were changed into
fos ilized wood. The soil on which this ancient fore t grew was
in many plan•s baked into solid rock which is hard to distinguish
from the basalt itself below.
At the end of the Jaya floods, \\hich built up the lava-plain to an
elevation of 2,4
feet, the olumb1a River was flowing in the Big
Berni. :\!any mountain lakes existed in the valleys in the highlands
t the north, held in by lava dams.
The period followmg was one of quiet and erosion. Some local
uplifts 1n the ?\espelem range, to the north, probably hifted the
Columbia River from the mak channel south to its present one.
The mountain lakes were filled up or drained. The Columbia
car\'ed it. way down the slope of the old granitic mountains as it
excavated its magnificent canyon, 1600 feet deep, marked on
the outh by perpendicwar walls of basalt. The lava-plain, partially CO\'ered with Ices ial and lacu trine deposits weathered into
the rolling, mature topography of the Palau e hills with well
establi hed drainage-line .
At the close of Pliocene time the Ca cade were finally warped
into position and the highlands to the north elevated. The lavaplateau was changed in many particulars. The western edge was
rai cd , everal thousa nd feet, and the area near Pasco depressed a
thou and feet or more to produce a gradual lope southward of
20 to 30 feet to the mile. Local warpings gave birth to a prominent fold, from \.Vaterville to Rockford, the f\nkane divide, which
cro e the Coulee about four mile south of Steamboat rock.
Two monoclines appeared to the ·outh. One four miles north
of Coulee City, , een plainly at the end of the east wall of the
upper Coulee, sloped south ea tward, and another, we t of Coulee
ity is expo, ed on the west ,,·all on the de cent of the road down
into the lower Coulee. These, together with a fold a little more
than half way down the lower Coulee. formed the structural depres ion, or ag. of the Hartline ha in. The ,,·e·tern end of the
lower fold warped higher to the west to produce the Badger mountains. Another monocline formed at the end of the lower Coulee.
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Similar warping to the outh produced the Frenchman hilb and
the Quincy structural-basin
Then come. the e. ·cavation of the 'oulce by Glacial waters.
At least three advances of the Cordilleran ice-~he ·ts may have
contributed to the cutting of the Coulc.: ·. 0 f the work of the Kansan Ice little is known. It is doubtful if it reached so far outh as
the Columbia River in the Coulee r •gion. In two place· only ha-.
its work been recognized: one near Cheney, r ported hy Parde,;
and another northca t of Reardan, near l Iite, reported by Bretz.
Its work in the Coulee region i yet to he determined.
The melting ice, from the ever spreading glacier , filled the
rivers with sediments in volume too great to be carried. Rivers
overflowed their bank in effort to dispose of the Glacial water .
Great lobes of the ice extended down the Spokane, Colville, Columbia, San Poil, 1\fethow, Chelan, and Okanogan valleys. Virtually
the entire olumbia basin was occupied except the small are:i.
between IIellgate and the head of the Coulee. The Okanogan ice
lobe filled up the Columbia valley, and pushed across the river into
Douglas county, to the west of Grand Coulee. This ice dammed the
Glacial floods pouring down the Columbia canyon. They quickly
filled the unoccupied portions of the canyon and flowed over the
divide along the ea t edge of the ice-dam to the south. They
flooded an area ten miles wide, and no less than 50 feet deep.
As the Glacial floods poured over the anticline to the south of
Steamboat rock they began the excavation of the Coulee. This
flood, on a gradient of 20 to 30 feet to the mile, was an engine of
tremendous excavating power. Here on this fold began a waterfall, a hundred feet or more in height, that worked its way through
the divide backward towards the Columbia at about the level of
the top of Steamboat rock. These yellow floods, as they poured
southward, swept off the loose covering of Palouse soil, and
tumbled over the monoclinal fold nearly 800 feet high into the
Hartline structural basin. Here, where the Coulee narrows to
about two miles, began the formation of one of the greatest waterfalls of all ages. After excavating its way a short distance up the
Coulee it must have been two miles wide and 800 feet in height,
with the flood of a hundred • "iagaras. It operated for a period of
time long enough to cut its way back nearly 30 miles to the
Columbia. Eight miles before reaching the old Columbia valley,
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lu t I t , n a !) f ur mt!
., I JI\ 1 Im ' a It cu 1t \\ ,1 ·
I atk,,anl it I ft a ( ,l).i 1 land, l\\O a11d rJIIC' h:di 11111
1011 •, :i
hali-11.ill \\ i,Jt' and ~(XJ fl't lw•h It layu· of ha alt lo k hke tlw
cilll oi a 1111ght) H el, hc11cl', th· 11am . t·.1111li t 10 k. '!'he
wh•tc and at it l,a c r ·111111d 011c oi he 1·a: and a 011t• ttav ·I
up the ·,,ulc, it e 111 tu rcc cl along th' oppo ite C'111dt'c wall tri
the outh thu \'Ompl ing the dlu ion. l llr · on 1·1th1 r idl' of
Sttainboa 1ock lllll t ha\(: 1 1 rd a 011 • 1111 •ht, t\\lll fall , 1•·1 h
h. If ,'()() frt t high and t \\ o mil· "i I .
\ mile or t \\o abm e Steamboat t I k, the I c ,rfin • hll ·11cr, 111terc I a rid •e of gramtc ~()() fl'< l11i.;h. Thi-; t c I trd he er11~1on of thr ialli11g wat 'I , a11d thi 1·ctirm \\n carved i11tr, 011 • of
he ntg"td and pcctacular part 111 the (.'qu tc proper. 11 ·rt• mall
channl'b cut into the gra11it ·. :\I011arl1111ck of every iz · and
shape\\' ·re left. .·ewral arc capped with 1,1:wk l,a alt. 'J'Jw granite
ridge lu,c~ itself in the cast wall of the Coulfr. I ltrc there 1
dircct contact between the granite awl l,a alt. It 111dicatr· the lrmg
pn1od of ern ion to bare the i.;r;,11;tt: I cf ore the ri11rr1t111ng of th<·
la,·a .
•\. the divided Glacial \\'aters \\'Cre cutting backwards o form
• teamhoat rock, the ea,tern branch again divided to cut r1ut one of
the mo t spectacular sections of the Coul<'.e. Jlcrc a water-fall, a
half-mile wide and 800 feet high. when the r.tacial water were ;it
flood. cut it way for a distance of three mile in a northeasterly
direction. T\\"O miles from the Coultc it divided into two hranchc;
and a half mile further the left carp divided again. As the Glacial
flood· dimini ·heel in amount the channel gradually narrowed, so
that their ends today are marked by ~carps and pot-holes . . \ small
lake in one of the pot-holes re ts peacefully as a reminder of the
ancient flood·. The walls of )."orthup canyon, ri i11g- perpendicular O\·cr 800 feet f ram the narrow floor, seem o pres in on a I
sides. It gi,·e, a feeling of depth and height not felt in the wider
main Coulee.
\\.hen the Glacial floods poured into the Hartline lia in, thev
iound the pre-Glacial drainage-out:et to the outhwe,,t. formed by
the structural sag, all too mall to carry away th<: water,. They
flooded hack into the basin to form a lake covering over fiity
~quare miles. Herc the waters dror,pet heir load~ oi silt, sand:,
and g-ra, el to fill the lia,in to a de 1 th rii ,evc.-al hundred fee . The
1t ,, ,
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lake 1... t
until th ( ,la 1 ' flood cut I h 1111 I \\ i 1 · a11d dt• p
n, ugh to c:irry ff th · Ile od \\ at r of mnmer. Th la t oi the
t ~1.icial \\ 1t r
r moved nt rly all of tht •r,l\el mar the va·1111ty
,f l' ,ulc:t• City and 'lwrc l ·t t cha1,1c n tic· cahlaucl .
Thecuttin•ofth :o\1<r 'oult'einm.ny11ay I of •1 attrint rl t than h,11 of the upper l',>uk ·
I Inc th• ( ,la< 1al w.1ter pread
111to ,1 nu111l!l'r .,f anatamo 111g c ha1 nd , du<' , th· prl' t lir< of th
narrow outlet uf th• 1lartlin • l,a 111 to he 011th \\hi< h \\:1 filled to
1;\·erf1011111g. Th• 11, od \I l'rc 1, enornwu that th1 y flooded a ·ro s
he I ck fold there O\ r a \\ irith of 13 mile . They ru heel clown
the s Jllth 101 e ()f th· anticline 1,1 produce watn-fall and rapid
that carn:d out th· mo t ruggul. the wild· t and 1111i t pcctac:ular
of all the abandoned channel of the scahlancl . The falls cut
through the iold and dug deep into the layer of basalt Ii ·low.
They carved out channels in every rl1rection, dividing here, tmitmg
there, until one find, it ea,y to lose on·· elf in th· maze. Jfundrc:d of depressions, great p<Jt-holes, monadnrxk n ing on ·very
hand, mark a region of tremendous c:rosional activity cut 1,y the
yellow sand-laden waters. They left <m their retreat
pring
coulce. Dearlman draw, and Dry coulre, the latter, for five or six
1111Jc:, from where it open to the east from the main Coulee at the
lo\1 er end of Blue Lake, runs eastward parallel to the divide unttl
it finally OJJL;ns ~outhwarrl into the Quincy basin.
The final stage m the early cutting of the Coulle occurred when
the florxl-\\'aters poured down the monoclinal fold sloping southward into Crab Creek and the Quincy !Jasin. Here began waterfall, that excarnted the lower Coulee. At the lower end of Soap
lake he_gan the inception of Dry fall·, two mile wide and at least
400 feet high.
t

The Glacial lluods were. of cour,e, . ea onal in volume. As
,prin(Y came and melting began on the surface of the great icefields. liruoks and then river· began to flow off the surface to
augment that i~suing from beneath caused by ground-heat and the
ice-pre~sure. The lower channeb were soon filled and liegan to be
cut deeper. \\'hen melting was at its maximum all the higher
channels were filled to over-flowing. and further excavated. As
the colder ~easons of the year came on the floods again diminished
in amount. and. gradually shrinking to the main channel , in time
cut the~e deep enough to carry the diminishing floods near the
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1n thl lattt 1 11.1rt of tla• 'I c.h only th,
•Krupa d, ,1 i i11d1rntt d hj till' narrow111 ' , n •11 \\ all belO\\ th • old c. rp rl'111,1i11111g.
'1111· dO\\ 11 r11lt111, ul thl' ( ,rand l'n11li'.e I t'prc enl ('normou
t ,-.1\,l 1 11 ,111d ll'!li11\:il of •round up ba all. The J'alou e oil \\a,
rtlllO\'t•d t1,>1ll :m a1,.i 11f at least 100 squan· 1Pile. and the n,ck.,
I, lt1\\ rut and nnl'd 11itu the main 'oull·e with it many idc·.1m >1is. In the upper 'oul{e area iully 20 cubic 1rnlcs were removtd \t !ta t .i in11lar amo11nt wa cut from the lower Coulee
and ,id' C,lllyon
• 'n I ·,s than imty ruhic milt•, ni material \\·ere
carriul southward of which only a small part \\ as left in the JTart
line hasm. .t\t kast twent 1 five cnhic miles of material found
lodg-emcnt in the Qumcy structural basin. I lt'rc the Clacial floods
again confined hv the narrow outlet of Cral, Crc •k to the cast of
Frend1111an hills. spread until they formed an immc1hc lake CO\Cring the has111 area of 250 square milt·s. ITcre gra\'el, and sand and
,ilts \H'rt· dcpo,ited to a depth of SOO feet. This lake had four
outlets. three to the west, opening into the Columbia valley, an<l
the original 'rah Creek outlet, to the east of Frenchman hill..
This lake c 1sted until the Drumhellar channels were excavated
mer an area ten miles wide and deep enough to drain it at lea,t
partially during the l<m-water~ of winter.
Lake Quincy is a portion of the lake described as Lake Lewis
in a prc\'ious paper hy the author entitled "Lake Lewis and the
Flnod-watcrs of the Okanogan Ice-sheet.'' Lake Quincy. together with Hartline lake. connected with the flooded basins of
Pasco, and \\'illamette Yalley. when the Glacial floods were at their
height, and combined to form Le\\'is lake.
It of course took ronsiderable time for the falls to cut their way
the length, of the lower and upper Coulecs. . \!lowing 20 feet a
year the fl nod, exca\'ate<l and sculptured for a period of approxi111:i ely li.CXXl year,. Tt may h:iYe been somewhat le,s. since the
,ul'ce,sive layers of ha,:ilt ,eparate<l by erosion planes with layers
oi snil. uwether with the loose basaltic columns, lent themseh·es
admirably to rapid-di,intt•gration. The falls cutting hack along the
ero. ion-Jines read ii) under-cut the basaltic columns by removing
the claY. The ,uction oi the rushing-. falling \\aters \Ya. amrle
t·m1ugh. to pluck the column, ea,ily i rom the ,carps oi the Coulee\\ all· The \\a,er, flooded <H"er the anticlinal to north at an e eYa< ,la
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former course,, nd, for a 11ne at lc·1 t. tound 1• 011 I t throu •h th·
Couke The \1'.it rs I rom the rctrt.... t 11g Ill', ln111111g cl,iwu ti,·
Okanogan \alley, in timl' ru110Yerl the gravl'l t ro111 th<
oluml,1;:i
ba ·111 Ii ·lo\\ he 111011 1 h of the Coul<'.t, allrJ\\ i•l'· th, river to a ume
its old chamll'l to the ca. Thi nny 11 t I '1\'e I, en a,; l1mrr and
. eri1>th an unclt rtakillg a, might l,t• m1aori11 ,I 111 c tll<' ice-till<'d
,ecti m may not ha\·e heen filled with g"a\el up tr, the 18(XJ-i,,,,t
lenl, ,h 1, ind1 ·:1ted in the unu,cupie,J tcti n ,,f the canyon
.\itcr til!mg the call)Oll the 1cc \\'Hilrl he ioru:rl rn<-r the lr,we
,cc ion. and tll'ly the meltu1g at the bf)[ r,m \\<J11'd rlcpo 1t edunent.
The writer l·a, rc.Lcntly ha I an opportn'l1'y to examine the terrace, •n thi~ sect1 m in prc,oi of thi~ hyp1,the h.
The retreating waters left the Coulee much a 1t i, t,,r!ay. Its
floor ~toocl fifty feet higher than it doe, no\\'. Thi , in part, is
told by the deprJ,it of shells seen it. the excavation at the ide of
the new highway along the ea,t side <Jf I'ark lake 'l'he<c were lef·
on the ,horc-li1.e of one of the lake, that I u,t have dotted h,~
old Coulee floor. .\s the climate h d cha1 ,cd o a cmi-and conditi 11, rll'e to the then recent e!C'\'at1 i:1 < i he C .. r; le , ero ion <li 1
litt'c <lur'ng the in cr-,Iacial tu, e to ch,1n~ he t p gra1,hy of the
Co11lt'.c. Dr} fa!, •,r 'iab'y, < o J a- a
rp ·hre mile, below, ~
prc,en location. \\ here the road lean, he llJ J er 11 i<Jr t(J de cenrJ
into the lower Coulee. Tl11, 1, 1nrl•cat<.:d Ii) .Iw widening c,111:,on a•
thi.- poir,t.
Then. for I,"~. nothi'l~ ,cct•rrc I
1 :ir ,he q 1il nc. ,
\\alb. ,\gu•n the ·limate chan!.:_ed to tha
i ;.n I.er
Tre
c·e:·, i •• t' ti . r ···eat I C.ur he i ' i ·IC m l •
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cltanne:
pen d and \\ 1d n d to th
t •a111h at n k,
and mad, 111 rt· rnggt d 'l'hc ab
h·
111011th of • fll tltup an yon may
I or a ti111
occupiC'd. Th· Ill r re I tant gr,111itc outcrflp to th(' north and
cat of Ste.1111lioat 1ock had left tlu chann I at thr clo e of till'
Sp ,kane ep< hat a higher ele\atirm. \\'ith th• retrea r,f th!' it•
tlw water \1 ere d,ver1ed to the we t d1a1111( I to f urth ·r de ·1wn it,
leaving Dl'\tl lakl', and one or two mall •r b die of \\at ·r wlwr •
it coured deeper. From the r.1ac1al ic • bank and dam gr •at hlrx k
of ire l roke loo e to float a lierg down th• dm1111t•l. A tlw
\1ater di111111i heel thl' e tranded un the margin and hott,m1 to
melt and leave huge boulder to Ii• ter th • Coul 't• flflor A the ict·
darn melted. and the waters liegan to rcvnt to thi fflrr1H.:r chanrwl,
large r1uantitie~ of sand and silt were left to fill the l<"v ·I stretch in
the heel A large gravel-bar wa left to partially hlrx-k the entrance
to a small, short, scarp-ended canyon 011 the ea t wall ali<JUt the
midway IJetween Steamboat rock and th· l fartlinc ag indicating
the gr~at dt•pth of the waters The part of tlw C,,lurnl ia canyr,n
not occupied by the ice wa again filled to the 1200-foot level with
1;ravels indicated by the gravel-terrace~ at that level remaining
today.

l l f I
S and \ olume th.111 the , pokanl' ICC·
~l,1c1,1J 'l ,r l 1n n: ot d1111111i ht:d \Olume and l'.·cavat\'thuugh the Crand Coult\· l\,l thL 0111) one flf the
an IL'llt dnnnlis ( 1,u1111" f1 "111 till' ::;pokanl' 1rc-t rn11t into the
ab! n s to I e <ll u1p1Lcl, the 111.ii11 l'oulcl' was largl' e1101a;h tu
earn· th (' 1111111e11 L', I ut 11<Jt so g1g.i11tic, floods as those uf the
, ,ok Ill' ic<> a L, ·1lthough they consi tee! of all the w.-iters from
the ire f1011t ,1' far ea t as tl•L !,(l(k_1 :\fountains. The Okanogan
dr.unage \\,
dl\Ll'tul 11 , h throu;:,h :\ltN'.~ Coukl'. and the
(.' l11mhi.1 d1.111.1• e to thl' 11e,t '!'he fact that C1and Couli:e, to"L'thcr \\Ith,\!, ,,s Coulc·L', \\Cre the onl) old channels to he occuPlL I. 1 t planed hv l'r<Jtl',s,Jr Hrctz un the lia~is of the height
of the t,ilu, 'op<> , P the l'oulJe \\ .ill,. l n Crand Couli:e they ext ml ah 111 t,\o fitth, :l•e hl'i,.J1t ui the \,alls. while in the older
rha1,11el tu the L, ,t thL') rLach fwm three-fifths to four-fifths up,
indicating a P111ch t>lcler a_gL' l le ha, wurkL·d out the rebtiYe timeintcr\'als liL't\\l'Cll the Cl:icral l'pndb, and the l're,Lnt h:, the Yolume
of the talus Id the Lhff ,111 face, l'"f'OsL'tl.
\\ Ith tht: \\ i,c,1111•11;1acial tlot.J,',- detlectl'cl tn the (;rand Coulee.
I>rY iall, came into IL i,•,.., a; ·11 a1.d ~tarted tu rctnat up the
l ;dee , mt ti!' t:e 11111L, t 1 1 , pre,l'nt ,carµ. , · one oi the ea,t\\ ar I chan11 ,f,
t'II 11 L It ,f thL lo\\'L r Coukc ,rere occupied. The
\\ .tn, did l t•lt
han,.:-e it, t 'I !_.1a1 In. l''-l'Lpt to Jee]'en the
bott 111 of ht C •tlLL'. an I to exra\'ate the lo\\·er Cou!C::e a'iout three
1111\·, tarther I rthL .. • In the Qt1111C) l a,in they k>\\"cret! the oid
channd, :--011•! \ 1rd . !11 •l•e 1o\\"tr Cou'ee the \\'atu·, ,-:oureJ out
an I I , ert I th Tl\ el ,f thP nick·\\. lied I tkes. The rl't ·eating- fol'~
d" !Cle I near tl1Lir l n-l'l t ' catit·ll .11.d ,cu 11 turt'd out Uattle,hrp
1 , ,ck . '!' he fa! i1 ~ \I ater, g-rnun<l det:p to 1ea\ c l'c ch and Deep
lake, ne,t 111~ at the i t>t 0i the fall- In the upper Coulee the
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This relation would be lackmg if I did not take time to describe
liriel11· the chief scenic attraction of the Coulee, the Dry fall .
Here-operated one of the greatest water-falls of all geological histon·. It is not hard to visualize the scene when the diverted waters
of the glacially swollen Columbia River, over three miles wide and
from 50 to 300 feet deep, poured its mighty flood over the brink
of the precipice. . "iagara fall are a pigmy in comparison, with
drop of only 165 feet. The power of Columbia waters w·,s at least
that of a J 00 • 'iagaras.

l

I

Today. oi course. all i,, silent. One ~tands on tLe dry, frowning
brink oi the Coulee chasm and gaze hundred of feet down upon
the placid lake,, nestling in the pot-holes ground out of the _olirl
rock at the foot of the one-time fall . The scarp ri,,es from the
lakes belo\\" as a perpendicular wall built tier upon tu:r by at least
seYen distinct lava-flows. The ir:-egular brink diYides mto a number of horse,hne falls receding here and again extending. Below
the center ri-es a goat-i,land, Battle hip rock, telling of a time
when the e.·cavated water had divided into a double falls. The
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1etiu, uf oak, as 11cll a kaH·~ ,,f the elm, yew, cypr
, swtet-g11n1
and the trees of th<' fil! iarnily, hav<' l)('Cll lll ·artlw I.
The old granitic hnd cape 1111co1uTd rchte ti.· tory of th·
ear he e1 mt of gLOlc gi hi t r}. :teamh at ro k tell ,,f t ,, in
fall, n I rodigiou as to
retch the •n a,;ir :iti 11. Th• 1,,iulder
trCll'll cnu t:C floor t •]],; of the ire ages nd gl:it al dam o nece ,an to explain the origin of the l'oulfr. The perpendicular wall
ri,m,;- layer upnn layer tell of ,, cc:ne o pc:ctarnbr in it achievements tl1at tl.e ,tory of the \'alley of Ten '!'I 011 and . mokes in
. \la. ka, lca,·e, much to the ima[!iHat1nn yet o be c,imprehcnrltd.
The folds and structural ,;igs tell of the hrinking of the Earth's
cirnunference due to the Jo. s of its life-g1v1ng interior heat. Dry
fall,; ,tanrls as a silent reminder of the manner in which the CrJUlte
i, excavated by the retreating water-falls. The rock walled lake
irom Perch and Deep. at the fc,ot of Dry fall,, 1ncl11drng Park,
Blue. Leonore, and finally oap lake, at the lower end, tell of the
une,1ual ero,ion, of ;ts falling ru,hinrr 11 aters. The ancient fo ii
:rees c n the ,hores of Blue lake picture a semi-tropical, forest-clad
landscape growing mid la1·a-flood period million of year~ ago.
The graYel-filled ha,in, and scabland and cl 1nnel bordering he
;,· '\Ill C ,u ec ,how the enormous volume awl 11·irle c. · ent of the
Glacial fl ods.
Recapitula in_g he events a, they appear at the height of the
tremeaclou, ,·pokane fl,,r, 1,. we •1ay pie urc •o I c n'1r h, ,o far
a~ eye can reacli. a \'a, , 1'hmJtable ice-~] eet, ; hove \\ hich only he
talle,t moun:ain J eak~ project. a, ; and
u of J,e ,ea. The
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and ~0lcmnity of it massiYe walls, has much scenic beauty. Its perpendicular wall <if
ha~alt ri~e from the le\'el C0ul.:e floor Lelow, tier upon tier, each
one of which haYing its row of basaltic column , to import to it
the appearance of a cyclopean ma,onry laid by 1 faster hand.
In closing let me ,how you hy pictures something of Grand
Coulee's scenic gran<lure and beauty and something of it geological ·tory.
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Tht: (h,rnd loulct: Dam and Irrigation l' rojl'l t, when
rnmplt:tt:d, will lit:ont:oftht: largt:-;t in the.: world and will ht:lp
soh-c.: tht: prohk ms of cheap pow er and u 11 'Ill plo 1 mc.:n t. It
\\ ill furnish homes and \>,,ork for ovt:r 100,000 people.: din;ul 1 ,
and 1nd1rectl) to hundn:cl-. of thousand more.:.
c;rand Coulee Dam will hold back the ru<;hin, water-, of
he largeq power s ream on the .\merican umtinc.:nt. ' I hL
high dam, \\hen completed, will creatt: an an1fic1al lake J8~
tee deep at the dam, an a\erage of .8 miles w1dt:, and extending up the Columbia River I c;o miles to the Canadian
boundary. The dam will raise the watt:rs of tht: Columbia
River 35+ feet, from normal low water lcvcl, and will be the
highest spillwa)' dam in the world. To hold back thc enormow,
pressure of the impounded waters, the dam will be one of
tremendous proportions. I ts length will ex end acro<,s the
river +,:;oo feet, or nearly a mile. From bed rock to top, it
will rise 550 feet above the !owe t poin of bed rock and will
be 500 iee thick at he ba e, and narrow o a thickness of 10
feet at the top. This will be wide enough to con ain a ~+-foo
roadway and enough room le( to place and opera e the massi \·e gate of the spillway·s. The dam will con ain 1 1, ·00,000
cubic yards of concrete and require 1 ~,600,000 barrels of
cement.
The power sta ions will be located on both sides of the
ri\·er below the dam and have a to al Ieng h of I, JOO fee ,
wi ha \\idth oi -, iee . \Yater will be led through I g1an

PANC,RAMIC.

VIE.W Of GRAND COULL£ DAM CONSTRLC r10N
UPPER
WEST SIDE WITH LNGINE.LRS .,.OW~: l'\l BACKGROUND

L.OWE::R PL.ATE SHOWS LASTS DL cc,~..;sTRUCT C'N WITH MASC ..... CITY IN OACKC,~OlND
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• •n d1,11nt:tt:1 to 1 pfm e rtul t11rl1111 s t,l h
h H cp<mi.:r, ,t 0111h111ed tot.ii ri f .,(; ,
po,1e1. l'h p11ll ut tl1l c turli111i.;,; \Hiuld t:q11al
pull ,,t 1,11, ,
tt.1111 of horse , cxtcnclinu: ,t
111ili.:s, or 111.: ,trh 1,11u~ the d1<,tanci.: from
l ,1 'I ork It ,, ill turn, h a continuous out
pu ot t , •• ,
hors po,Hr, the l.1ru:e~t p<mcr plant in thl
,,oil I. It ,,ill hi.: mn 1,10 ,llld one halt times the size ot
th :\ l us h ho.ti-. d.1111, nc,trh t,,ice the s11e oi the Bouldi:r
I ).1,n, ,llld ,, di lit u1u,tl to all t·he Combined plants at 1a~ar.1
F.tll .
'l'hl' t'olu111h1.1 l rnu;at1on Pro_1ect, as now sun eyed, CO\'ers
t ,::
,ll rl·s, t hl' l.1ru;l'st tn thl' l 1111tl'd \t,1tes. It co11o.;1sts
ot krtik soils ol s.tnds ,llld silts in the ( l11111n and Pasu>
h,1si11s depositul ll\ the u;laLial Hoodo.; i~im ~hl' material
grnund out from the c;r,111d Coulee. For proper irrigation,
thi, l.111d ,,ill rl'quirL' 1.2, aLre feet per ~·earnr, in other words,
,<J 111che oi ra111foll per gnl\l ing ,;e,1-;011. To furnish this
, olu1111: ot ,, ,lier, ,l rot.ti of 1::: pmn:riul pumps ,, ill be in t.tiled .dim L' thL· dam 011 the ,,est side. b1ch unit 11 ill require
.1 ll2, •
horscp<rner motor that ,,ill raise t ,/loo cubic feet of
,, ,ltl'l' pcr seLond, through pipes t 11 2 feet in diameter leading
to a c.u1al nearh rno 1111\es 111 length to the Grand Coulee
Resen oir. The a, er.1~e 11ft ,, ill be _; 10 feet and require a
tntal of h2,,:.X)0 horsep<mer.

2.,

The resenoir in the l'pper Coulee ,,ill he
miles long
,llld 2 to :; mile · ,, ale and 11ill he cnntined b, two dams,
one ,lt either end of the Cnuke. ~teamhnat Rock II ill rise as
,ln i•dand in this ,lrtifil ia\ Jake. J'he resen Olr \\ ii\ ::;tore
al·re teer ot 11 .1tcr. From the lower d.1m a canal It
1111lt's lont! 11 ill e end soutl111 ard II here It II ill divide in o
•1,u p.trt,~ one ltad111g 11est to tl1L' <iuinc~ basin and the other
,()tl h ,llld L,lst to the P.1 co ~enion.
rhe,e canals\\ ill di, idL
.rnd suhd11 idL· until tl1e1 furni'.'-h \\ ater for e.1ch ,1cre of soil.
I· <.',\\ .\lion for the d.1111 is nearly cn111ple ed and th
pouri lt:'. o · ll'lllent · ... undL'r \\ ,1~. One nl'l'-is tn , ee he
t:'.lt!,111 1c 111.1lh111u·1 .1 \\ork o tull> rt ,tl;1t. ·h l' •nagn itud l' o f
the under .1king
tL,1111,h<n el,, rill k,, crane. , mo tors,
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tand a ,ti 1110 t h • ·act
pot "here he mammoth 1rlacial d,un of Ile one- stood. 'J'h
da111, \\hen completi.:d, \\ill be a monument to t he ,rea t ·
skill ot the h) clraulic eng111eers, thoug h a p1g111y 1n com
parison to he dams of 1rlacial ice.
I .ook \I 1th me, if) <HI 1,1,d\, from Inspiration Point and in
, our 1ma rina ion sec the cnormou river of 1c · a they
moved elem n the Okanogan vallev to fill t he 1800 foot
Columbia Canyon and pmhed up ancl ovt:r he can),Oll wall <1
spread across the Waterville Plateau. T his gigantic ice
barrier extended southward along the wes ern coulee wal l as
far as the c, e can reach and stre ched nor hward fo r mi le~
until lo t 11~ the distance aga111st he rising peak<, of the
Okanogan .\lountains. It towered upwards above t he present
river level to a total height of over 1 800 fee , and wou Id ha vc
made at least )o Grand Coulee dams.
:\!though we give freel 1 all due praise to he .,kill of the
engineers and the minds of men that have conceived he
presen project, yet \\e must bow our heads in reve rence o
he remendou-; excavating power of '\'ature's floods ha
excarn ed the magnificent canyon of the Columbia and o
~he titanic nver~ of ice tha reached down from he north
like a migh ~ hand to seize the river in i s icy grasp o dam
and di I ert 1 ts tloods long enough to sculp ure one of t he
\1·orld \ \I onders, The Grand Coulee.
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r,tom 11!1,,.,r
l'r I knr I{, ( \(
Ill I rul\ I' p
hr r I 1ttcr
<11\ ot "'
1 comp!
I,,·
<,e cotfcr I r'l or'lp' tcd in ~I.,rch. ( or \C)
I, It
earning 1.1 tol's p r cc n<l ot cxc.11 ttcc' n a n I to H ttl rake ( a'11011
put ,, u c
,rnd a11cl gr11,! Y..111111, p!,111t, c,111 1 • 1, It, 111d l(ra, I
~,oral!c ,,!a,
til'1shul Im, ,,111' pl 111 ,1h,111donc I .ind cc ntriH tor ordtrul
ro pLce 11'1ou11t ot LOl'~rct contamL I 111 contr,1ct 111 ha of h1!(h dam.
Bedrock U'lco, cre !. Su p n 1011 bridge tor al'd and gr.11 d roP1 e, or o
m• er co1'lpl tcd. I la~l ",l' Ind 'L 01 end o traffic. 'f',,_o tr tic , w1th
tracks fer cerrcr t c r, ,1nd \\Ith cr,111, for dump,.,, conLrct,, built over
found,1 ror . Cer'lcllt toragL pl.int rncl 111 c inc to mix r C-<>r'lpl ·tcd. :\II
opcr,1tron
f '>r•l'g pg sanra, 1.;r ..,el, cer'ltnt, \\,Itcr, and cl t rmmmg of
011 tun. clont IH pressing clcc nc 11 buttc,n . l•,r t c ncrc c I lac din dam
111 Block 4 , r December I h 1-,, (;oHrnor ;\!art,., <.or er t poured in
),lrl!t intcrlccking l,loLks Cracking "'ll he prc,cn eel l,1 111 tall1nl{ ov r
:::.,000 n•1'cs, fore I tcl' ,,.,ttcr 11pe ,, contrctc fr r c1rcul tt1n, cold w.tter to
r,1110,c heat l,btr1tccl ll\ cttrng cement.
l<J ;(,
• I ast s1dL cotfcrdarr a,,d cen'cnt mixer completed
f• ast side
cxca,·at1on contrnuccl Slun•ping roto cxc1,arion stopped h} frc.:cz,ng area
with refrw:erat1on I' ant. Cotferdarr, for diverting rncr ~tarted across
r vcr fn n• each er • of cast ~offerdam <, c,,nncct Y.!th we t foundation.
Cr,! s of t1mb r prepared, floa ed into I 'ace, and sunk to river Io om h}
fi Ing: " th i::r,1H' arod rock Tntcrlockin1r steel p1 mg dnven to bedrock
aroundcr•bs. Rnerdi,crted1'l ·t,emher. 1,1 1(1, oflow throu1rhs'it o,er
west side fourda !I. \ \ ater I umped ou bet\\eCI' cofferdams arod cxca,a
t1on s ar ed.
1,,r .
(er'lent pol red oro cast sl(le Tre tics \\Ill he connected
across 6,er t0 pour cent r se~t,on ..:\s pill,,.,t} ec ,,n ,n ccn er n e,
three paral'el, re nzon ta n,,. s of 10 tunnels, each 8 1 2 feet 111 diameter, will
be consrrucrect throm,:r darr. Gates 111 these wil regula e flow downstream
in ]0\,-water per ds. :\s dam nses, temporan 1ra es y.jJ clo e lits
earn 111g r•nr flo" t other slits higher up . Closin1r 1rates in tunnels will
cause resen· ;r to fi I :\ few week later w1'I ec wa er Aow'ng hrough
turb;nes ard o, tr he l!'I! t•c sp lh, a,,. Gran C uJ,.,. power "T l c
rPJ.
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DATA COLUMBIA
C,r
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H 1r au

f
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I n 1t1 r,

C,R
I en h a
re t
Lc'lg h of p1Jlwa>
Height abo\c lo" water
Hei ht abo\'C bedrock
Power hea I at lo"' wn er
l'h1ckne at ha e
Th1ckne at op
I· cava 10n
Concrete
Co t of dam ,ind power pl, nt

COJ.l'.\1BlA RI\ I• R RrSHHO!R
Length of lake created
l· levatinn ahovc ca levd
Acre-i<.:et of om c

GRA 'D CO LH RI- I· RVOIR

151

md
ft.

1,2,,2

,;,01 ,000

fl CA

\I

Length of re crvo1r
Length o( riam can.tis
fJe, at1on of "acer urfacc abovc sea le, el
:\ere fret sto•age

2
I

l

mil
11 ii

I ,,70 ft
J2<i,OOO

PO\\ ER PL\ 'T -\. 'D (0',T OJ PO\\ I R
• 'umber of tt1rh1nes
Horsepower of turbines
Total installed horse power
Contrnuous output
Co. t 111 mills of Renerating per kilowatt ho1.r, pnrnc
Sccondan
Increased power down stream to · nake R1Ver

140,000
2,po,000
1}2~5,000
1,14

.'

100' r

PU:\IPI, 'G PL-\ 'T
Average pumprng lift
:\'.umber of 16oo second fcet pumps
Horsepower required for p1.mp1ng

JIO

ft.
JO

RECLA\BTIO • PROJECT
-\cres to be irrigated
Cost of rec'a'l1ation "ork
Total cost of clarr, power plant, ard red.rn•atwn
'\et cost per acre to farmers
Total annua' charge per acre

BE 'EFIT FRO\f PROJECT
Homes and work for
Increased ta:able project ,·alues
Increase popu'at1on in the. orthwe t
.-\n:,1,al re ur'l for product oi C lumt a Ba n
lncrea e . \\. taxable "ea t'l
C.uloac. of 1.pr 1es req1,1•ed b\ ix-rul • r

-

~- --

• l~00,000

f2

}26",00:)

:J

1.2~·.000

i 8.oo
15.1 1,
100,0:x,
• !

1- ,4 4, JOO

I ,40 J,000
Jr >000,000

~ '

,ocx,,oo-:,
2 ".J,000
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